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DlSClPLDARYACTlOBSIT ASIDE. !be SECtoday aonounced a decision under the Securities &xchanp Act 
lease 34-7365) in which it reversed disciplinary action by the lVoSDagainat .. ese. Scheftel II Co., Inc •• 

f 171 Madbon Aft •• Rev York. ita president, Stanley Reese Scheftel, and a sale ... n, Alexander Scheftel. 
e KASDhed found that the fira and two individuals violated certain of its rules. for which lt censured 

bell. fined each $1,000 and .. sessed costa of $144 againat the !ira. 
'!be lVoSDD18trict Business ConcJuctec-ittee had ruled that the fira bad used ''wooden orders" in the 

ffer aDd sale of securlties (sendlng written confir.atlons to unaophisticated investors in anticipation of 
a,.ent. even thougb the investor bad not expressly coaaitted to a purchase in prior telepbone conversations). 
n violation o( lVoSDrules apinst deceptive practices, and vith resulting violations of the RASDbookkeep-

lng and conflr.ation rules. ..sed upon new evidence introduced before the lVoSDBoard of Governors, the 
_0&111 reversed the finding that ''wooden ordera" bad been used. Bovever. it did not reverse the ec-ittee's 

fiDding that the fira's use of ''wooden orders" bad violated the record-keeping and confir.ation rules. the 
Board did find that the arrangalents between the fira and its custa.ers elid not a8IOUDtto bona fide pur-
chases and "should not haWl been entered in lts books as such." 

Bowever, according to the ec-1s8ion's decision. the Board did not .. ke clear the nature of the prac-
tices it intended to cond_. In view of the a.blpity. the ec-1ss1on concluded that it would JlOt be 
appropriate to pa.. on the specific questiona raised by the Board's £indiDE, anet under the facta here in-
volved (including the protracted length of these proceedings). not to re.anet the case to the Board for 
clarification. 

CARaOLLARDrISCIIMAltSIIIt'IMCID. 'lbe SIC Denver Regional Office announced July 6th (LR-2980) that 
Bovard P. Carroll of Denver and Mervyn Fisclu.an bad received suspended pr180n sentences of 31 and 3 years, 
respectively, following pleas of DOlo contendere to charges of violating the Securities Act registration 
require.eot in the sale of Douglas Corp. stock. Carroll also received a $5,000 fine, of which $3,000 also 
vas .uspeDdeei. Aa a coadit1on of the probation, each is prohibited fr~ enpling in the securities business 
during the probationary period. 

JIII.LB& AIm JIcDOJIAU) Dft'IIl PLBAS. The SIC San Francisco Regional Office UlIlounced July 7th (LR-298l)

that Roward S. Miller and Donald IIcDonald had entered pleas of nolo contendere to charges contained in in
-
dict.eDts retunedapinat th_ aDd others of violating the Securities Act registration requir ... nt in the

sale of real estate securities created under a "lot Invest.ent Progr_" offered by leverl, Hill. Security

lave.t.ents. x.position of .enteaced deferred.


OSIOllm~ PUSIDIlft BRJODID. 'l'be SIC Rev York Regional Office announced July 1th (Ul-2982) the 
entry of a l'e4eral court order (USDCSDRY),by default. penanently enjoining Williaa B. Buchanan. Jr •• 
presideDt of the broker-dealer fin of Qsborne, Clark II Van Buren. Inc., fr~ further violating the record-
keepina require.ents of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and direct1ng Buchanan to __ the Ura's books 
available to the Coaa1ssiOD.. 'l'be tira vas enjOined by a prior court order. 

CUAJlAlftY DlSUUlICITRUStPROPOSES trust. 1401 llallpton St •• Colu.b1a.OFFIIl1I1G.Guaranty laurance 
S. Car., today filed a registration stat ... nt (Fil. 2-22597) with the SIC seeking registration of 300,000 
ahare. of c~ stock, to be offered for pubUc sale at $2.50 per share. 'l'be offering 18 to be .ade on an 
aU or DODe beals tIlrough uadervritera headed by Johnson. Cole.an. Manning II Saith. Inc •• 1 State St •• 
ChariestOD. _ G. B. Crawford CoIIpaDy, Inc •• Coluabia, which It.ll receive a 25~ per share C~iaa10D. 

'IIae truac was or .. n1&ed in June 1963 under South Carolina/for the purpose of writing ~rtpge inaurance. 
and it baa received a certificate of authority fro. the South Carolina Inaurance Departllent which peraita it 
to do buainess as a casualty insurance cOlipanyin that state. It has enga.d in the ~rtpae in.urance busi-
nes. aiDee Dec.... r 1963 1n thet state. Ret proceeds of this financing vill be invested in accordance vith 
the c....,·. inwatMnt policies. 'l'be trust now bas outstanding 122,125 c~n shares. of which ..... ge_nt 
officials a. a group OIID over 951.. 'l'bree pra.oters and officers. Ernest F. &ollings, board chai~n, J_s 
K. Waddell, Jr., president, .... Bobb, S. lferritt. secretary-treasurer, OIID 25,333. 12.834 and 62,833 shar.s

respect1 .. l,. 'Ib.,acquired th.ir pra.otioaal stock at $2 per share.


CXIITDBII'IAL VlllDDG. tAStBI FIIBZ DADDIGBARSCORTDIUED.the SIC has issued ordera suspending exchange 
and over-the-counter trading in .ecurities of Continental Vending Machine Corporation and tastee Free. 
Industri .. , Inc •• for a further ten-day period, July 11-20, 1964. inclusive. 

IIIIMAUpI GASrDW!CDIGCLUUD. 'lbe SIC has is...ed an order under the &olcliDECoIIpaDy Act (Rele.. e 35-
15102) &uthode_ina Hilwaukee Gas Light CoIIpa1lJ,Milvaukee subsidiary of .. riean Batura1 Gas CoIIpany. to 
is.ue ell $18.000,000 of honcls (due 1989) at ca.petitive bidding. 'l'be cGllp81lJalao va. authoriaed to 
is 11 to ita parent.u additional 333.334 c~ shares for a casb conaideration of $4.000.008. \be 
subal.cUAll:1vill UH the proceeds in part to pay outatandiDg notes, and the balance vill be appUed to its,"ar-. eatcoatnc~to. __ ted at $17,328,000 for 1964. 
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PlllAlICULLIFE DIS. PROPOSESOFPEllIHG. F11Ulncial Life Iuurance Company. 2801 East: Oaklaad. Park Blvd., 
Port Lauderdale. Pla., today filed a registration statement (File 2-22598) with the SIC ... kiDa resistra-
tion of 100,000 shares of c~ stock. 'lbe stock is to be offered for public .ale on an all or DOlle basta 
through underwriters headed by iOMll & Johnson. 2700 E. Oakland Park Blvd•• Port Lauderdale; aDd the offerinl 
price ($5 per share .ax~*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by ... aa.ent. 

'lbe company is enpsed in the budness of writing various fonu of whole life. tfl1". eDda..ent and 
annuity policies on a uonparticipating basis. Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will provide 
additional working capital and increase the company's capital and surplus. thereby enabling the COIIIpany to 
establish &eneral agencies in Georgia and such other states as 1t .. y be licensed. 'lbe co.pa..,. now baa out-
standing 300,000 c~ share s , of which J8IDe. P. Hunt, president, owns 39.381. and J .... S. Btmt. Jr •• 
19.731.. J .... S. Hunt is board chairman. 

DELISTtltGAPPROVED.'lbe SIC has granted an application of the Rev York Stock Ixchanp to delist the 
CoaDOn stock of West ltentucky Coal Company,effective at the opening of business July 21. because of the 
limited holdings of other than Island Creek Coal Coapany (lelease 34-1361). 

UMLlSTEDTRADINGGRANTED.The SIC has granted an application of the Pbiladelphla-Baltiaore-Washlngton 
Stock Exchange for unlisted trading privileges in ca.mon ahares of eo..onwealth Oil Refining Company, Inc •• 
and Whirlpool Corporation. (Release 34-7367) 

SECURITIESACTllEGISTllATIONS.Effective July 9: Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co. (File 2-22494 
and 22495).

Effective July 10: Grover. MacCurdyand Hoffacker (FUe 2-22116); HomeTelephone and Telegraph Co. of

Virginia (Pile 2-22539); Horace MannLife Insurance Co. (File 2-21057); Milwaukee Gas Light Co. (Pile 2-225:

Withdrawn July 9: 'lbe Iberstadt Ineoae Fund. Inc. (FUe 2-21462).
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